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Her son and the khokhol burst out laughing, and that
made her feel better, Pavel selected a few of the books
and took them outdoors to hide.
"There's nothing to get frightened about at all, mnko"
said the khokhol as he lighted the samovar. "Only it's a
damn shame people should waste their time on such fool-
ishness* Grown men with swords at their belts and spurs
on their boots. They'll come here and rummage through
everything—look under the bed and under the stove, go
down into the cellar and climb up into the attic, They'll
get cobwebs in their faces and snort in disgust. They'll
fret and be ashamed, so they*!! pretend to be very fero-
cious and very angry. They know what a beastly job
theirs is* Once they felt so embarrassed at raking over all
my things that they just stopped and went away* An-
other time they took me along. Threw me in jail and kept
me there for about four months* You don't do anything
in jail but sit and wait. Then you get a summons, soldiers
lead you through the streets and some big chief asks you
questions. They're not a very clever lot, the chiefs--talk
a lot of twaddle* then order the soldiers to take you back to
jail. So they keep jerking you back and forth like that—
after all, they've got to do something for the money
they're paid! And in the long run they let you go free,
and that's all there is to it!"
"What a way you have of talking, AndryushaP* ex-
claimed the mother*
He raised his red face from where he was kneeling to
blow up the samovar, smoothed down his moustache and
asked:
"What kind of a way?"
"As if nobody ever hurt you/1
"Is there a soul unhurt anywhere on earth?*1 he said
wifli a smile, getting up and shaking his head, "They ve
hurt me so much I don't notice it any more. What can
you do about it, since people are like that? It just inter-
feres with your work if you notice it, and it's a waste of
time to brood over your hurte, "That's the way life isl I

